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Medford Mail Tribune
iM TMfttflifefirtMNf' HIMWflnAPRft

rUfltitHMHry KVKrlY AFTlillNOON
HXCKPT SUNDAY, 11T THH

MKDFOnD HUNTING CO.

Th Democratic Timed, The-- Mlford1
Mall, Tho Medfora Tribune, tho bouui
ttn Ore&anlan, Th Aiinlnnd Trluuno.

Offloo Mall Trlbuno Bulldln. S5ST-- 2

Worth Kir
ft0110 75.

,i, i

alroett phone. Main Oil,

Clteonnn PUTNAM, KcMor and Manager

B$$$j&

Rntftred a ateond-cliia- a matter at MeiJ
ford. oror" under th act of March s,
J87.
Official Paper of the. City of Medford
' Official rpr of Jackson County. ..

HUHSOatPTIOH KATE.
Ono year, by mall ...
rtn Minfl h lilt HMII1 .......it...
Per month, delivered by carrier In

nieaiflni. jaciiHuiiviiiu....,......
StiHiniay year........

Dally
BWORX CISCUIATZOH.

month
December UlO, 3T3I.

mu X.ed TTntt
Slipatcfcta.

!S.on
.ou

ii -l
tral Point ;

only, by nmll, per S 00

.! lv ner vear

Avernire for Mx andlnB
31,

Vflra Ttu
Thn Mall Tribune la otiMla at the

Ferry News Stand. S-t-n rranelseo.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
DowniM New Co , I'ortland. Or.
V. O. Whitney. Seattle, Waah.

Metronoll of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and me iaiv

PopuTatlon'-- U. rSBm 1910; 8840;

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Wnter System compieicu. kivk ""
mipply puro mountain water and m
,;M milr. t utreel be nc paved ana
contracted for at a cost exceeding II.

00.0C0. making total of twenty mile
Of pavement. ..

Poatofflco receipts for year endln
March 31. 1911. allow Increase of 41 per
cont. Dank deposits a Bain of 32 per

"mimer fnilt cltr In Orecon Kogu
hlver Snltxenbcrc apples won aweep
taken prise and title of

lila Wlnir nf th Worli."
av the National Apple. Show. Spokane,
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

rlrst Vrtt la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B.C

ItORiie lttver peara brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur
Ine the pnst six years;

Wriin ("ommcrclnl club. Inclosing
emits for postage for fhe flneat comifU
njty pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS; AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

"While wd are boosting Tor La Fol-let- tc

for president, still we nave an
idea that were bo olectod ho would
put an editorial column in tho Con-

gressional Record.

Wo read that GeorRe, the human
leopard, broke Into tho sideshow box
nfflco and was shot on tho spot. It
Is no doubt foolish curiosity but wc

would llko to know which spot. v

A Danbury, Conn., man went to
sleep with bis head on the streetcar
tracks. Probably tho only war he
could mako tho dinged thing stop at
his corner.

. Rockefeller says a porter In a store
gave hlin his oil refining Idea. That's
interesting, but what did John D. give

tho porter?

Old man Grouch says its getting
tlmo for him to begin a profound
study on what bo is going to bo

thankful for on Thanksgiving.

A dispatch tells of a man who
a friend sir miles. Many another

man has carried a friend six years
and tho fact remains unheralded.

,. An easy way to mako money would
lm to sell blank nieces of napcr to
aviators for air maps.

Gaby Deslys can't sing, can't dance
and can't act but New York people
aro crowding Into tho theatro to sco

her. And yet thoso saniu people refer
to ovcrvoiio outside Now York as
provincial.

A new exhibition buildlrg In Now
York Is to liavo a vaudeville stage at
ono end of a Bwlmmlng pool. A fine
Idea If tho audlcnco will only have
conrngo enough to throw bomo of tho
actors In tho tank.

Lest wo forget this name stunt, at
Jlurahalltown, Iowa, a kettlo of Jard
was thrown on a bnker named
Hoakup.

it An Oklahoma Judgo ruled thnt a
pony Is a horse. IIo probably knows
it isn't a schooner.
,T. ii
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I CLINTON C. SCOTT

A A Tribute. I

I-
- Clinton C. Scott, who passed awny

on October 'Mt, wan born nt
Quiiuiy, llieliigwi, thirty-nin- e years
ngo. IHk early life wnf, spent in the
Houlliorn slnle.i, but ho received the
ctliieutinii, which fitted iiim for Iiih

lifo'n work, in tho bcIiooIh of Iowa.
Later ho spout Homo yearn in tho
mountain Mates of (lie jniddlo went
jirinuipally in Colorado mid Idaho.
yiitni tho war broke out between

Bpain and tho United .States, Mr,
.t'otl inunt'dialely volipifeored liin

ftorviees as a soldier, nnd joined the
Vrst Colorado vounteors uud wjih

among tho first of our American
Younteer soldiers to put foot upon
Spanish possessions, Jfo snw some
linrd fiKhlin mid aided not only in

MT3DH)TO MATE TRIBUTE, anWFQttP, OKKOOy, TUESDAY, OOTQBTO

THE EL CAMINO REAL.

SHAKING liniuls ncrora fho boi'dcr, over a hundml
oC Jackson county, Oregon, mid Siskiyou

comity, California, met Monday with tho California Stale
High way Commission, which is selecting a rotite for "FA
('amino 'Keal," tho $18,000,01)0 highway California is to
build across the state from south to north.

Jn manv resneots the occasion is a notable one. it is
tho first effort made by tho two states at cooperative
road work. Jackson county promised meet California
and continue the great highway through the county. From
here, Josephine will carry the work and the other coun-
ties farther north. But Jackson county, having arranged
preliminaries, is in a position to act, and this fact, more
than am other, will be the deciding feature in the location
of the highway.

Many aro tho arguments presented in behalf of the
various routes regarding the location of this greatest of
American highways, but none appeals more strongly than
its immediate continuation to the north. The coast route
and the Modoc desert route end at the state border. This
central route will be tit once continued to its eventual ter-
minus, Alaska.

Time was, and not many veal's ago, when Caiifornians
heaped ridicule upon Orcgonians. The mossbaek tendency
of the "web-feet,- " the reactionarv, unprogrcssive charac
ter of tho population, subjected the Oregonian to reproach
Thenever he visited the more progressive state to the

a nth. Parm laborers from Oregon concealed their origin
vhen seeking labor in Siskiyou and other California
counties. The were ashamed of it.

Hut the shoe is on the other foot now. Oregon, at least
the Hogue River valley, has progressed at such a rapid
pace in the past few years, has developed with such speed
that California, at least northern California, has fallen far
behind. California towns that for years looked down upon
their little Oregon sisters across the border, now have to
I ok up. In city building, in country development, south-
ern Oregon as now a Jong lead over .northern California.

There are more niossbacks in northern California today
than in southern Oregon. Isolation makes tho mossbaek.
Travel, seeing the world, contact with others, cures him.
The influx of progressive people from elsewhere, which
"hanged the situation in southern Oregon, will alter it in
northern California and soon the mossbaek will be a cur-
iosity in both sections. Such gatherings as that at Ooles
hasten the day.

Oregon should follow California's example and appro-
priate several millions to continue "El Camino Heal"
through the state. Should it so do, some of the man)' mil-

lions tourists spill into the lap of California each year will
find its way to Oregon. There is no reason why Oregon
should not follow California's lead and capitalize its great-
est resources climate and seeucrv.

the dispossession of the Spaniard.- -,

but aNo the subdtteing of tlie various
insurrecto Philippine tribes. Enter-
itis the volunteer army ns n soldier in
tho ranks, he soon rose to positions
of (rust nnd importance. Being an
unusually brilliant Iinuist, he was
transferred as interpreter to General
Fred Grant and remained in this ca-

pacity until 1901. His remarkable
ability as an interpreter has been
commented upon by various officers
of Ibo U. S. unity. Shortly after ar-
riving in the Philippines, he mastered

(jTagaloj; and many of the other nn- -
tive dialects. He nlso became n
master of Ciiiuoo and Jnpancse, nnd
it has been said of him that lie spoke
Cantenese quite as fluenlly as the
Chinese natives.

After three years of volunteer ser-
vice, he returned with bis regiment
to the United States, but immediate-
ly joined the Third U .S. Infantry
with the rank of first sergeant. In
1001, he was discharged from the
armj' by favor. He was too valuable
a man to be kept in the ranks, nnd
those who knew him best felt that
his, services toward humanity would
be far more valunblo in the new
fields created for him. Accordingly
ho was transferred to the bureau of
education, Insular Service, nnd re-

mained iu active work until 100!).
Although, from the very first, he
was given u portion requiring a
great deal of executive ability, ho
was soon made chief clerk, serving
under Dr. David P. Burning, who was
director of the burnt n of education
at that time, nnd now a dean iu the
university of California. It may be
said, that many of tho important de-

tails, which were most necessary o
tho welfare of tho bureau, were
worked out nnd put into effect by
Mr. Scott. It was here thnt Jio dem-

onstrated his ability to organize.
On November 7, 11)01, he was mnr-ric- d

to Miss Anabel Bead, at the
homo of Dr. Barrows, in tho city of
Manila. Mrs. Scott was then, and
for several years afterwards, a
teacher of English in tho school of
commerce.

Tho many years of hard service
both ns n soldier and an officer iu
the bureau of education told on Mr.
Scott's health, and iu October, 100!),
ho came lo (he Itoguo river valley iu
senrch of a home, and with tho liopo
that ho would recover (he health
which ho had los tin tho servico of
his country, But, unfortunately, be
had wnited too long, and after two
years of silent, uncomplaining suf-
fering, ho pnssed awny, leaving his
sorrowing wife and a multitude ()f
friends to mourno his denth.

Mr, Scott was no ordinary man.
IIo was n innn of deep learning and
with an nlayticnl mind much nbotu
tho average. His enlhiisinhtn for
work and study was boundless, yet

H, 191 f.
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wjlh thnt unselfishness so charac-
teristic of tho man. He never though!
of himself, but rather of. what lie
could do for others. On coming to
tho Rogue river valley his wortli
was. immediately recognized.! and be
not only became a director of the
Rogue Uiver Fruit nnd Produce

but also the secretary
treasurer to the board. Those of
the board who worked with him will
feel very keenly his absence from
their midst, ns his advice and help,
coupled with the keenest judgment,
was always sought. Only a day be-

fore he passed i.way, he was work-
ing out plans which would tend 'u
make tho work of the association
more effective.

It would be hard to enumerate
the many phases of his wide range
of thought. He was deeply inter-
ested, not only in the philosophy of
life, but in the more abstruse side of
speculative philosophy. He was n
student of philosophy, not for 'ri

snke, but rather for its
application to humanity. IIo be-

lieved in mnu'h humanity to man.
and demonstrated it in his every day
life. He had solved for himself the
ethical code to which he strictly ad-

hered. Bis ideas of eternity and the
Great Unknown were those not made
for him by others, but worked out
after years of careful thought and
study. He was salisfied with the
conclusions be had drawn, and in
taking leave of this earth ho did so,
calmly, peacefully and resignedly.
"Peace to this just man's memory

let it grow
Greener with yenrs, and blossom

through the flight
Of ages; Jet tho mimic ennvns show
His calm benevolent features; let

tho light
Stream on his deeds of love, thnt

shunned (ho sight
Of all but Heaven, and, in tho book

of famo,
The glorious record of his irtues

write,
And hold it up to men, nnd bid them

claim
A palm like his, and cntch from him

the hallowed fjnme."
P. J. O'GARA.

Tacoma Wants Game.
TACOMA, Wii., Oct. 17,-Be-- cause

of Jnck of facilities iu either
Seatlle or Portland to nccomodnlo
tli crowds expected at Iho annual
Washington-Orego- n football giune
on November J. Tacoma men are
working to bring tho game to the
stadium hero, which will uccomodiile
30,000 people,

Graduate Manager Zcdnick of
Iho University of Washington said
last night thai he would he in favor
of the change unless the Multnomah.
Athletic Club of Portland would
enhirgo its sealing capacity.

MRS. DEMKE TONIGHT.
,
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Following is tho piogram arranged

for Mrs. Ileal rice Dierke, Oregon's
pnnuier pianist, who will appear til
tho opera hoice this evening:
Cnrnevnl Itobort Schumann
Toreador front "Carmen" Goo. Bizet

Mr. George Andrews.
Vnlso iu C sharp Chopin
Barcarolle Chopin
Klmltf in I) flat Liszt
Music Box Liadow- -

Caprice Burlesque .. Guhrilowttsch
Mngico Firo Scone from "Walkuro".

Wagner
Arabe.skes on Jolunn Straus' Wait

"The Blue Danube" .Sehulz-lMe- r
itccthntivc and Pilgrims' Chorus

From "TannhauM'r" Wagner
Mr. Georgo Andrews and Appolo

Quartette.
Wedding March ami Dauco of the

Elves from "Midsummer Night's
Dream," Franz l.iszt

PIHIIIIIU rw)m.

NEW TRIBE OF

INDIANS FOUND

SEATTLE, Wn.,Oct. 17,
into u new and strange colony

of, Indians on Hooper Bay, after
buffeting Bering Sea for five weeks
in efforts to laud safely with a
teachers colony and supplies for a
government M'houl, was the fate of
the power sehwiaer Bonder Brothets
which has reached Seattle.

un board when the vessel icrt in
June were Mr. and Mrs. Bichardson,
engaged as school teachers for the
Indians at Hooper Bay. There were
groups of Indians, naked and with
their bodies covered with soul oil.
They Hod at the approach of Mr,
liiehardson nnd it was with difti- -
cuulty thnt he induced them to up
proacb near enough to exchange
signs.

Tho Bender Brothers finally ef-

fected a lauding nnd Mr. and Mh,
llichardson wore (left td ctllightcii
tho natives.

aorxcTB or base or btkat stock.
KoMro lii iNTeliy glvr-- j,nt n snte of

Impound) 1 Mock will lx- - liolil on Octo-
ber 21 utN p in, at Went HUlo Livery
utitblp One 4cmy iMfcr, no
lirnnil anil no mark vlnllto.

J. V HITTROtf,
ISO Chief it I'ollcc

CAN m CAN

WELL
without .

ECONOMY
JARS

v

mi(l t

ECONOMY JAR CAPS

?
Wc also handle

Mason Jars
Everlasting Jars,

and tho Fruit to .Pu ,n
Them.

OLMSTEAD
& HIBBARD

West Side Grocers '
,

Furniture

Rugs

Ranges

Stoves
EVERYTHING

CUT

25
35
AND

50
PER CENT

You save nearly half
on evry bill

Cuthberfs
Genuine
Gigantic
Sale

Draperies
VT carry n very oomnlot Hit of

tlmpitrloM. lnoo mirfiUiiH, fixture, ntu ,
noil Oe nil rmitMi'M ot unliolMtnrlim, A
nproUl mnn lo look utter Huh work
oxolunlvoly nm! will tilva Kotl
fiorvlcn km In iionnllilo to t In vmi
Ilia UrMont cllUm.

Weeks & McGowmi Co

Medford
Employment

Agency
WANT1CIJ

W ininu ouuli on rnnoti,

REAL ESTATE
volt ham:
liutiuntuvv, turnUluMl,

$:I00 down, Ital, monthly.
house, eloto In, ,

nOO iliiwu. JUi) monthly.
SO ncros Hear cicik bottom,

."jr..
riuo Hcolch Collto.
llomo, lniKgy mid tinmena.

tuadi:
IiOtn In rorllaud for nerpnito,
I HIM anon In Ollllum Co., (Ire,

will tnkn 4 triulo.
KOIt HUNT.

a room Ikhiko f 0.01)
n room hoiido 1 0.00
0 room bonne It! 50
0 room Ihiuhii... ir. 00
C room Iioiiho liTi.OO

? room liougo 21.00
10 room liouso ,, .10.00

i:.MPI.OYMUNT.
Thoso needing help or JoIim

phono.
t girl for genernl liousowork.
t ulrl to tnkn enro of elilldron
glrlM for all kltulx of work
Men wanted on riuirh.
Men wanted on ro.ul.
Men wanted to pick fruit.

13. P. A. BITTNER
ttOOM 7, PALM BLIC.

- - itoNnshHotol
l'lioiut It 11; Home, N.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
V nro appointed ngoutit for

J. 11. THOMAH, Covout Onrdnn, Im- -

don and Southampton, nuglnnd,
whoso etinrges nro ( pur cent nnd
6 cents per box.

JA8. LINDSAY & BOX, Md. Olna- -

row nnd IMIuliurRb. Hcutlnud, f.

per cent nnd 10 conls per box.
UAWSON' HOIJINSON, Hull, KnR- -

lang, C por cent anil 8 cent per
box,

Thono nro tho oldent and lnr;0Ht
flrjua Iu tliolr rcapectlvn tcwun, and
their reforepco nn to flnnnclnl alill-Kle- n

enn bo hnd at Medford National
Hank, Medford, OreRon.

Cuuh can bo cabled day nftor nnlo
If required, nnd hlchctit nmrknt
price gtinrnnteed.

Red I'accd Men mnoklnR'nin CIO-AU- B

talklni; "HOT AIR" don't nlwnr
lira on air, hencn our rouiarki on
charcca.

Tho clnn-trn- p about prlvnto eale
ilonn not prove remuneratlvo, uxropl
for iouio curios of a Mtunll uuttiro. All
U'lllors by prlvnto onlo hnvo to wall
until rtiictloi.n nro over vo am to know
what to nak, nnd In tho en no of large
nnppllnn they often got loft.

For further particular, address

W. N. White KL Co
7fl PAUIC VltACK NKW YOltH

New Books re-

ceived Daily

Silver Horde

and

Dan Mather

now in reprint
,'

Medford
Book Store

'!! "'li... ,1 il.

OPEN--
For Business

WflOINH Ai hKHhUi'H
rlecomMluuil Hloro

nt 30 Booth (liajio Street.
Cllvo uu u call nnd wo will trea

you fair.
IIIcJicHt cash prlco for nocond lmn

i;onilHof all IcIiiiIh. ,

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

U.VritAOItDIVAHY
A'ITHA(TO.V

tiii: jiti:.T moiuiim tuki
HiiilcMiin IIovIiik anil Heavy

vvelulit MflluK ami llinli'Miiio

i WietlluK
Horn hi truly u wonderful not of
iitrmutlh, uidllty mnl nklll, notli- -

V till, lfcHH U.kJ.l. III... I, I.. II... hlu.y ... v.', PVVII IIHV IV III IIIV7 llin"
lory of Modfoid.

Hen the (lenlli.ilifuK, time.
devil li Irk performed hy Hum I

J Mori In, Just lituiislno n liumiiti
I. ..I.... All,. ...I.... ,1... ( .......

j uviiin iillv.iMi iliu IIUKl'Ml llllltl
IllObllo III town In run nvm him

uotlilili: lo inoleut hliiiNiilf
ivvlth hut liht onormmiH ntroiiKth.
s Thin vvomlorfiil Irltil; In porfornitHl
J Iu fiout of tho thontro every ovo
I iiIiib at 7 o'clock. mihI IIV milv a

Htm tor or tho iimny hiixai-itoii-

at

j unfit porfnriuml on the IiihIiIo by
nun vi iu, juiur uurieioiio iio.

i Iiik l a IiIk aereiuii from lurt to
j flnlHh. Don't full, by all ineaiiM.

to tiike in thla wonderful net.

announci:mi:nt

The
Savoy
Theatre

--. linn Chan;ed Ownership.

Different riilurcM

IMffenrnt .Mnunceiuent

Vo .Solicit Your l'alromir.o.

HUNT A1 HAI.ii

Star Theatre
.Mnllui-- e livery Hay l! lo .1 1 51.

tiii: him.ciai, i:u

nmhrncIiiK tho moitt thrilling and
ntimintlnnnl fmvlit on homobnek

over attempted.

I'allm'N "VM'Uly.
Huo Dob Hiirmnu, Hpeed I'.lm: of

tho world, attempt to defend lilit

title on circular dirt It milt. AIko

till other current evtmlii.

Thnt Hureilcvll

nnd

An IntereiitliiK (lame

llotli Hlo;rnph couiedleH of nldo
nptlttliiK (iinlltufl,

Ali HATHHIt In Popular Koiikm

lleht of MiihIh anil Hffei'tM

kvi:nin(ih 7 to io ir.

.'"I ' ' j in.

Newport
TAQUIJfA BAT

OXSOOX'H 1'OrULAH BSAOK
KEHORT

An Ideal rnlrent for ouliloor pniitlnivM
of all IdmlH IH'NTINO. KIHHINO,
IIOATINO. HUHI' IIATJHNCI, 111!)-1N- (,

AUTOINO. CANOKINa. DANO-N- O

AND HOM,Kll HICATINO, Wlmr(rliy wiitnr iik'Uoh, innnii nirittnn.
laooii-titonii- caniollniiM win lm fnuinl
on tliu IjdiicIi. I'lirn inoimlnlii wiitrr
mnl tlin timt of food nt low prlonn
l''roli flMli, clnuiH, ornlm nnd oyntors.
with aliuinluiico ot voKtnblo of all
klinlH dallx,

Cainplng arounds Oonvtulonl and At
traotlva vrltli Rtrlot nltry

Xeirulatlons.

x.ow ound tkii" vmknoM
TICKET

From All Folnts In Ortoai Wash
log-to-n ana Xdslio, on ! diy,

SAT iATUKnAY-MOWD- A

HOKKT

from Houlliorn I'aolflo pulnta Partlitnd
to Cotlmtn Orovul iiIho frum all C. .V
13 HtutloiiH Allinny unci went. Ooml
koKik (i.ituriluy or Miunluy iinrt for
rutin a fiunriny or Miimlay.

Cull on tiny B. P, or (J, & K. Annul
for fall imrtlimlurH an to fnri'N, train
nclifiduli'H, ntn.i ill mi for copy nf our
llliutrulii'l liaoKldt, "OiitliutM In Ore
Kwn," or vvrlto to

WM. MoMTJHlCAT

neral PaisanirfX Aral,
Vortland, Ortfon.

i

$


